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74, whiobe:indofe thOwbllohrged -o, _he: is not alleged -to have been in

thefciremiifances the 3d- Aprileceding; pndy teinderfacis, IIth May, was

bui inhodnfdquence of the bill draWn 3 d'April, and -the fame in effet as if it

had been-theih indorfed, by the- precedent note upon the back thereof, of the

fame date with the other bill. Befides, how can. the aa of Parliament 1696 be

broughtto regulate a bill of exdhange, drawn by a London -merchant, and indor-

fed to a wLAdon fahor.
THE LORDS found the letters orderly proceeded.

Forbes, MS. p. 79.

72-7.. June GxaIKoN4ggainst E]aiu of SPTHERLAND.

J his c of wq, t ' la are fated, -No 5o. p. 1447. a bill drawn,

ale to a third party, bore this claufe, ' Tis; ith the porteur's receipt, thall

obligg me to xepay the liafwX ou, or your order.' The ac eptor having

dthe bill, Tidorfet ) p gtio for repayment; qnd in, a p efs at the in.

doee'siite ai awr, it was pleaded, that, the m4orfation was a

tranfmiliothA1ot oly becgufe thp obligatior% was contamed laa ll, bxt

all ob as jliatever, are tra ffible by indofation; an indorfetion being

truly aH. UR s Wained the pufer's title, in refpe& the obligation to

repa was enro ed in the bill at aia implied an affignation.
Fol. Dic. v. .4- 97.

rGod o -
b ,c oaginst hFAs at

ABL 'drawn' for payment .of a Aim, 'with annialrent and penalty.' It

i ~ iride ,to ioh: 6~ w'a ofe creditor;, rho s, arrefted in the hands

e eferg brou ght a fufpenfion, on this

grouqT' Ihat the be as earing riftuaire.t ad penalty, the indor-

ationenb r 4kte iu fand 'r Et With the bill; therefore waS
E~in eng.but aterfrera

o , DINARY found the bill and indortfation void and null'

P e tiod: The Indorfition heaks exprefsly to be for value received.

U .1 l ;d iaiif the I1 is that it flipulateda penalty and annualrent

ffo~iha t pre nge tha It is ackiowledged, that by a ffecifion, Innes

amlcy har in 7 (N' 49. P..J4t.), -up) bill are foind to be null;

iii redfo' no aioni conpetent again, the acceptor upon therm: but it can-

61bb lldwed' s, isa feqixene, that if a il; be'aring penalty, thould be drawn

a' aeked\or i edeived of him, thprteur 'wo'ild'lave no re-

courfe againft the drawer. The reafon of the decifidn ivas niiot on account of de-
beldl , e t 6urt dIi' tio't fuffain a writ of

fare for 'pairnl" oig s. -'Tfiiffisr ronghtte of diflinaion be-
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RLL.L Or EXCRANGE. I Drv. I.
No 64. tween an onerous porteur and an Qceptot. The 4tawtr fu ers to mateial pre-

ju4ice, by nnuling the acceptor's obligation; for, if a debt be truly duv, *he Can11ill enforce payment by an adion. But the porteur, who pays his -foney folely
upon the faith of the bill given him, has no other evidence or fecurity fbr it.
From the nature of the thing, thep, the obligation upon the drawer for recourfe.and upon the acceptor for paymer, are quit-e 4ifeirent; and proceed upon dif fe-
rent principles. The porteur ought to have recourfe the more, on the very ac-
count, that no adion is competent to hifn againft the acceptor. It follows, that,although it has been decided, that a bill bearing penalty is null, as to the accep-
tor, yet recourfe upon it ought to remain againft the drawer.,

If a writ be found null, as not probative, it can have no effed whatever. But
where the nullity arifes from the nature of ,the obligation, or any circoumtance
not proceeding from defed of evidence, a, writ may be null as to fome effe6ts,
and good as to others; thus adjudication, hull in other retpeds, niay be fulained
as fecuirities.

But this cafe is flill fironger than if John Frafer had been merely the porteur.The recourfe is founded on an indorfation, which is a sparate writ, and does not
depend on the bill. It is a diflind obligation on. the itidorfer. It is in fad anew bill. The fhort expreflion, 'Pay the within contents, extnded at length.
would be,' Pay the within L. - Sterling,o ----.-- or orde, :vkue of him,' The
only ufe made of the relative word ' within,' is to denote what the contents are.
Th us, although there had been no bill, but only an account, the- words, ' Pay the, within contents,' would have amounted to a bill for the fum; and the indorfee
would have had recourfe on the indorfer or drawer. So in the cafe of Alifonagainft Crawford, (voce WRIT,) indorfation upon a bond, was fiftained as a bil for
the contents; the bond being evidence what the contents were, and that-there
was value in the debtor's hands. In the cafe Grierfon againft E. of Sutherland,
No 63. p. 1469. it was found, that an obligation to pay, contained in the bodyof a bill, was indorfable by the acceptor, 4fter payment of the bill;. upon, this foe
principle, that all obligations are in fome Tertfe inaorfable -filuce every indorfatioi
is a new bill; and the obligation, which is indrfed, ferves t ffow for what fum it
was drawn. If, then, indortation be'a, new bill, there can be no queftion, but that
recourfe is competent to the indorfee whatever be contained. in, the bill indorfed
It may indeed be argued, fuppofing the inderfation to be a new bill, that, as inthe prefent inflance, it was a bill for the contents; th fe contents being a ux
with annualrent and penaly, the indorfation,. or newbl lab1oured likewife under
the nullity arifing from that circumftance; But both, riiualrent and penalty
might, to the indorfee, be held to be a principal fum; the indodation itfelf'bearin
value received: In fad, however, the word ' contents,' ought to be underifood
to relate to no more th1an the principal obligatioa. the nalty being conditioa
and exigible only in cafe of delay.

If the indorfation were tobe confIdred as a nmandat it ought to be held to
be a mandate or procuratory in rem suam; by which the mandatarius. is commif
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BIIZ cW:ECHlANMl.

o e eu i b bacrhwn ehof and itfo, NO 6r.
from the nature of mandates it muft follow, that if he has no aalion for recoverCy

o0i4i§ 1 opae upon# # lvignihtdf tht ladantt thadi -o otraria mdnkati,
qqg1tpsh t pe nt tol biphn that very grndo It,'w uldbeunreafon-

tble t3ppa.1,4at be ~e# 9th1 conranbt bavixt tieu qig knd the- perfori
uppylpp;to dai gire -fnl4t1henew tker pob4btwifxt him ahd
the Mgr4 r u, qq iitut04 by $A, ffr ial teqire 4 byalavw ihookl he alfr
void.

Let i0er btipofed, thitifid6rfhtidi'i'nbthing 1t' theconieyance of
Sa ban ftill ai indoritibfr itiludes abfolute war-

randice, the indorfee mufit have recourfe. Suppofe a bond affigned, with abfo-
lute warrandice; although that i5tfTiif 1 iffwites name or witneffes, or be
otherwife null; undoubtedly the affignee would have recourfe upon tht affigner.
The law, has, as quch pftablithed PA indef8ti ti Toative writ- and valid
tranfmiffion, of a bill; as, an affignation, of a bond.

44 appd: The ,ff4i# ub4ween 4pfe jJAg iadiefe, de-tt - ave ne effedt.
In ghe tagg4.nesqqgip@1 flpdhit hg l i i atmear4R4eatto the perlsky

only,4 uthpaul hing1  go -d billitAIa rpi jiftobative trit, as
wanzipiget49 3q994~frpigiis.- Aug1a~fingthies whictiption can no
moxe prov9 t1he. iorfhtionffthanlt ;l ian' t14e ep1ase; kt iitbd att'and in,,

effr u*in agrefleis. IpVwl4 be granease hol dthe fme paier to be nmli,
iepef t to 44azvpp4 aggpt; a z4 vali4 adl6itey, betwixt drawer

apd indprfee. Not bei$ 4 ptopetr bill,t heIffigintidh of it byindrfation

188 -a;U t pA ;latialo 4 tpato thhil el
by wjtip foug4hd an zisloy 'thiiy it i ofbtheature of a b nd, as bear

i a Went anl pepalty j l afveh, aot hiagewriter's name and witrueff~si
i a probaJe.

jLe qrg tht hs iUpaal As a new hb,, at nof ferve thptioers
cafg~ ;.y ge. wordst piyb eateqiegidJi to a repet fort of? th
whgletill; confequenty,4tqipulation for gpIt .Y As a new bill, there:,

foreit is-equally invali4 a4,the relative oe.
Itsin Pvain for the ptitigner to argiu, that tls in*4rf.ion he all the requi,

(4 es, a ki)4.y, law Lorfpations; at. reqiuked.t q ,fg thA the toeptance
a !raqgie of s accept ace, vb. a- bar< 'per'gpe ygt it was rendered

f nargi., is g quenceo the illeg4 l ftipulatipr M *enaty; for the fame
refga te indodrat i Aeqqatlyo inefoe4puly Jf s iregular writing were
to)pe ftiined at all y it -ought to be fo aginkt the accepte Iathef than any one;
e.94o he kmowingly put his naWe to it; and thereb und himRLf to the

dra , or his order, for the conteqs
'he niulity infifted on, is urge4 with the more favpu, that the. bill is of a very

a 4,dae .
The Coutt refufed the petition; apd adhaed tothe Lord Ordinary's interlocu-

tor, finding the indorfation, as well as the -ill, null,
9 B2
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BILL oF EXCHANGE.

No 64. A fecond petition was prefented, which was likewife refrfed; and without
anfwers.

In that fecond petition, it was argued, that the decifion Innes againft Flockhart,
was erroneous. It was urged, that a bill ought not to bd accunted entirely null,
becaufe of a claufe flipulating for a penalty. Much fthefs was laid on the decifion
Alifon againfl Crawford, (vocr WRr-T-) where- an indorfation of -6 bond, in the
words, ' pay the contents,' was heldrto belgodd, as being in effeat a new bill.

Lord Ordinary, Grange. For Petitioner, Geo. 0ilpie. For Refpondent, IVm Grant.
See No 21. p-.14194. Session Papers in Advocates' Library.

174T. ujlO. :0.

ANDREW FORBES, Mrchant Ii Rotterddn, 'against Aim FONNERE IAU.

THE faid Andrew Forbes had frequent iintercouffe and dealings with his bro-
ther, AlekanderForbes, merchant i Londons, iri h va i ftheir bfinefs; And
as Andrew's bufinefs made it neceffary fotlhini to -havf A 'correfpondent in Lon-
don, to anfwer the drughts he had oCa6A to rmke from time to time, -on ac-
count of his being in advance for his employers; fo he was in ufe of drawing or
indorfing, to his brother Alexander, the bills of his .Scots employers, and mak-
ing draughts- on him, payable to fuch othei-perfons he had odcafio to be debtor
to, in the way.'of :his bufinefs. Alexander died in 1'740 and, in purfuance of
the way of dealing betwixt the two brothers, Andrew had indoffed-to Alexander
bills to a pretty confiderable extent, iorie of 'Which, he had recdvbred payment
of, but a confiderable part of them were outfanding at the time of his death.
They generally bore to be drawn or indorfed to Alexander, for value in account
with Andrew; others fimply for value. Andrew drew on his brother Alexander
for fums equivalent to the bills he had remitted to him, the balanbe on either fide
coming pretty near. All, thefe draughts Alexander accepted, and a confiderable
part of them were duly paid; but Alexander dying, and leaving his affairs in
confufion, great part of Andrew's draughts on his' brother Alexander, were re-
turned back to Andrew, which occafioned a confiderable balance to come out on
Andrew's fide. Abel Fonnereau being creditor to Alexander, obtained himfelf
confirmed executor-creditor; and gave up, in inventory, thofe Scots bills, which
were drawn and indorfed by Andrew. Whereupon Andrew raifed a procefs for
having it declared, That the property of thofe bills remained with him, and they
ought either to be delivered up, or the money made furthcoming, where payment
has been recovered by Abel Fonnereau. And the queflion betwikt the' parties
was, Whether thefe bills, drawn or indoifed by Andrew, payable to his brother,
and bearing generally to be for value in account, did remain the property of
Andrew, notwithflanding of Alexander's having accepted draughts for equiva-
lent fums ? Or if, by their being originally payable or indorfed to Alexander,
and his after accepting of equivalent draughts by Andrew to his creditors, they

No 65.
A bill being
drawn by a
merchant
abroad,
payable to
his corref-
pondent in
Britain; or
indorfed
to him
for value in
account; the
property is
not thereby
transferred,
unlefs, in fo
far, as by
payment or
acceptance
of bills diawn
on him, the
correfpon dent
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the merchant.
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